The zooplankton community structure in Lake Bracciano (Latium, Central Italy) was studied in monthly surveys throughout an annual cycle (November 1998 -October 1999 (1971, 1972, 1984) 
INTRODUCTION
Lake Bracciano lies on the volcanic plateau of the Sabatini montains near Rome (40 km Nord) at an altitude of 164 m. It is about 57 km 2 in area with a maximum depth of 165 m (Barbanti & Carollo 1969) . The Arrone Stream is the (dam-regulated) outlet of the lake. Bracciano is a warm monomictic lake with stable thermal stratification from May to October and homothermic regime from November to February.
The purpose of the investigation was to determine the species composition and abundance of zooplanktonic communities inhabiting the limnetical and the littoral zones. In this note only information on pelagic assemblages is reported.
The abundance and biovolume of both phytoplankton and zooplankton are largely regulated by the resource base and tend to increase with the trophic state of the lake (Canfield & Jones 1996) . Therefore studies of zooplankton communities in freshwater environments may be instrumental in the prediction of long-term changes in lake ecosystems. Previous investigations of zooplankton in Lake Bracciano started in the early nineteenth century (Losito 1904; Monti 1936; Cannicci 1957; Sommani 1961) and were especially directed towards the identification of taxa and their spatial and seasonal distribution. Subsequent researches (Ferrari 1971 (Ferrari , 1972 Ferrara 1984) provided information on taxonomic composition, on seasonal changes in the abundance and biovolume and in life cycles of cladocerans, copepods and rotifers. Detailed information on hydrology and thermal properties, on chemistry and phytoplankton assemblages and on biovolume and diversity of zoobenthos may be found in Barbanti et al. (1971) . This report documents long-term seasonal and annual changes in zooplankton communities and the principal objectives are to describe the recent composition and seasonal cycles of zooplankton and to compare our results with those of previous studies, in order to recognize possible trophic changes. In the last part of the XX Century, urban wastes were channeled into a sewage collection system so that the nutrient loadings from human activities could be reduced. Besides, in summer and autumn changes of water level were recorded, owing to the agricultural and drinking use made of the lake waters.
METHODS
Samplings were carried out at monthly intervals from November 1998 to October 1999. During the entire period temperature was measured in the central zone of the lake along the water column at 5 m intervals using an inverted thermometer, and transparency was measured with a Secchi disk (diameter 20 cm). In the pelagic zone we chose three sampling stations ( Fig. 1) : Anguillara (A), Bracciano (B) and the central lake (C). At each station the zooplankton was collected by three vertical tows from 20 m depth to the surface with a 40 cm diameter net (80 µm mesh size) and the three samples were pooled and preserved in 5% formalin. We also collected vertical samples from 120 m depth at station C.
The organisms were sorted from representative subsamples in the laboratory and examined under a Utermöhol inverted microscope to calculate the densities (de Bernardi 1974) . For each taxon we recorded the developmental stages (nauplii, juvenes or copepodites and adults) and all taxa were identified down to the lowest possible taxonomic level, according to Braioni & Gelmini (1983) (Rotifera), Margaritora (1983) and Smirnov (1996) (Cladocera), Stella (1982) and Einsle (1996) (Copepoda). The biovolume values were obtained by multiplying the unitary volume of each species by the number of animals present in each sample. The unitary volumes were calculated following Nauwerck (1963) and de Bernardi (1974) . The Shannon-Weaver Diversity index (H) (Pielou 1969) was calculated for each sample in order to ascertain the structural features of the community while the PSc coefficient (Whittaker & Fairbanks 1958) was applied to determine zooplankton similarity in the three sampling stations.
RESULTS

Zooplankton composition
Twenty-one species were identified from collections made in 1998-99 at stations A and B and twenty-four were captured in station C. Of these, seventeen were Rotifera, four Cladocera, three Copepoda (Tab. 1), and exhibited seasonal dynamics as illustrated in figure 2 (mean values for the 0-20 m layer, stations A, B and C). Some species, especially among the rotifers, occurred irregularly, usually in small numbers and were not present in all three stations. Copepods were the dominant group on all sampling dates and accounted for 46% (July) to 99% (March) of the total zooplankton density. This group was also dominant in terms of total biovolume (average values), accounting for 2.5 µm 3 ·10 11 m -3 (minimum, October) and 3 µm 3 ·10 12 m -3 (maximum, March) (Fig. 3) . While immatures, primarily nauplii, dominated total numbers, adult calanoid Eudiaptomus padanus etruscus made up the greatest proportion of total biovolume in this group. Cyclopoida was not a major contributor to either total zooplankton density or biovolume. Rotifers were the least prevalent of total plankton in terms of density. The mean was actually around 11% of total numbers over the whole study period. Moreover, the biovolume of this taxon was very low, with average values of 7.3 µm 3 ·10 6 m -3 (minimum, January) and 7.5 µm 3 ·10 8 m -3 (maximum, June). This group had a summer peak at that time Keratella cochlearis, Kellicottia longispina and Pleosoma truncatum were predominant. Cladocerans were found all year round; the group was second to the Copepoda in terms of density (average value 12%) and in terms of total biovolume, accounting for 4.6 µm 3 ·10 9 m -3 (minimum, March) and 2.6 µm 3 ·10 11 m -3 (maximum, November). Diaphanosoma lacustris was the most frequent cladoceran, particularly in late summer, followed by Daphnia hyalina, which was especially representative in late spring. The predaceous cladoceran Leptodora kindtii was a minor component of the group in terms of both numbers and biovolume.
Tab. 1. Zooplankton taxa found in the pelagic zone of Lake Bracciano (November '98-October '99). We generally observed a comparable temporal evolution of the zooplanktonic community in station C (0-120 m layers) and observed only a slight difference in composition, because three rotifer species (Testudinella patina, Trichocerca pusilla and Lecane lunaris) were found here sporadically and usually in small numbers. 
ROTIFERA
Zooplankton seasonal trends
Seasonal variation in the density and biovolume of the major zooplankton groups showed similar general patterns in all stations. The Copepoda, principally represented by the single calanoid Eudiaptomus padanus etruscus, consistently outnumbered all other groups throughout the study (Fig. 4 , mean values at the stations A, B, C; 0-20 m) and accounted for most of the yearly zooplankton biovolume. A spring density maximum (March 1999) was observed at all stations, primarily because of a more pronounced development of copepodites and especially nauplii; this peak was particularly pronounced at station B (11,207 nauplii m -3 , 12,732 calanoid copepodites m -3 and 890 cyclopoid m -3 ). Nauplii exhibited a second smaller peak in summer 1999. Adult diaptomids exhibited a large spring peak in numbers and then declined to a lower summer population. Mesocyclops leuckarti displayed a less pronounced density peak in summer, but maintained a more stable fall and winter population. Cyclops abyssorum did not appear as frequently as Mesocyclops; the development of this species was mainly limited to the cold spring months, as has been observed in some investigations (Ravera 1954; IRSA 1974; Negri & Pelaia 1990; Salmaso & Naselli-Flores 1999) .
Among Rotifera, the perennial species Keratella cochlearis (Fig. 5) exhibited a marked density peak in summer before experiencing a gradual population decline. The species persisted throughout the winter in low numbers, achieving a moderate increase in April. Pleosoma truncatum showed a seasonal cycle similar to that of K. cochlearis, although the peak was less pronounced. Kellicottia longispina was observed in large numbers during the latter part of the summer while Filinia terminalis, found at low densities, showed a spring increase. The other rotifers were collected occasionally. Similar seasonal trends were observed at all study stations.
Seasonal trends of the main cladoceran species are presented in figure 6 . The most frequent species (Daphnia hyalina and Diaphanosoma lacustris) displayed their higher densities only from spring to early autumn; moreover the timing of maximum increase and seasonal replacement of these species was comparable in the three lake stations. Daphnia exhibited a seasonal cycle with a well developed spring maximum in a restricted period (April and May); in the other months densities were generally lower. The phenomenon of summer depression in the daphnid populations has also been reported by many authors (Barry 1997; Manca et al. 2000; Beenndorf et al. 2001) . Absent during the late winter months, Diaphanosoma began a population surge in late May, reaching the highest densities during the warmer months. Competitive mechanisms between Daphnia and Diaphanosoma could explain the alternating development of these two cladocerans, as evidenced by many authors (de Bernardi & Canali 1975; Horn & Horn 1990 ). The density decrease observed in Daphnia might also explain the peak values of Bosmina longirostris in July, followed by a rapid decline and disappearance from the open water by August. The predaceous Leptodora kindtii was sporadically collected in samples.
As shown in figure 7 , the diversity values do not have important fluctuations, but a very clear trend over time: low values in winter, when the community was dominated by Eudiaptomus and rotifers, and a rapid increase from April to June, when the community was comprised of a large number of species (particularly rotifers) with no distinct dominance. From June to October high values are maintained. Communities structured in this manner are generally characteristic of stable physicochemical environments (McClintock & Wilhm 1977) . No differences in plankton communities were found in the three stations; PSc values were actually very high and varied between 83.62% (stations A-C) and 93.93% (stations B-C). The same situation had been observed in a previous study (Ferrara 1984) .
DISCUSSION
In Lake Bracciano, as in Northern and Central Italian lakes, zooplankton populations are generally low in winter, increase in spring and decline in autumn to low winter levels (Polli & Simona 1992 nale 1995; Salmaso & Naselli-Flores 1999; Brizzio et al. 2001) . We recorded 24 species in the lake plankton. This is well within the range (17 to 27 species) of total species numbers reported for other great lakes in Central Italy (Ferrari 1971 (Ferrari , 1972 Margaritora et al. 1988) . Predominant species may have more functional importance than total species numbers in the zooplankton community. Pennak (1957) claimed that in limnetic plankton communities only one to three copepods and two to four cladocerans were normally predominant. Indeed, usually one copepod and two cladocerans were numerically dominant in Lake Bracciano at any one time. The species identified show a wide ecological valence and are commonly distributed in the deep lakes of Central Italy. Our results confirm those of other studies indicating that calanoid copepods are the dominant species in the communities of the pelagic zone of large lakes (Sager & Richman 1991; Carter et al. 1995; Andronikova 1996) and under oligo-mesotrophic conditions (Sager & Richman 1991; Elser & Goldman 1991; Maier 1996) . Conversely, a predominance of cyclopoids over calanoids was observed by some workers (Gliwicz 1969; Patalas 1972; Karabin 1983 , Maier & Buchholz 1996 at high trophic levels. Among cladocerans, the predominance of Daphnia hyalina and Diaphanosoma lacustris (identified as Diaphanosoma brachyurum in Ferrari 1971 and Ferrara 1984 ) is characteristic of oligo-mesotrophic lakes probably because of a more efficient filtering apparatus of large-size forms (Sommer 1994) . Particularly the former exhibited a spring pulse and a decrease in the other months, while Diaphanosoma shows its maximum development in summer and autumn. Similar seasonal replacement among the two phytophagous cladocerans was observed in the investigations carried out in limnetic environments (DeMott & Kerfoot 1982; Salmaso & Naselli-Flores 1999) . The alternation between the two species might be due to competitive mechanisms (de Bernardi & Canali 1975; Horn & Horn 1990 ) which perhaps also influence the coexistence with Bosmina (DeMott & Kerfoot 1982) . Within the rotifers, the presence of Kellicottia longispina and Collotheca ornata confirms a low trophic status for the lake, also in agreement with the results of Gannon & Stemberger (1978) . Nevertheless some authors suggest that rotifers react less to different trophic levels given that some species, e.g. Keratella cochlearis, which is typically predominant in eutrophic lakes (Gliwicz 1969) , were observed both in eutrophic and oligo-mesotrophic lakes (Maier & Buchholz, 1996) .
Shannon diversity Index values ranging from 0.46 to 2.92, confirm that Lake Bracciano is home to a zooplanktonic community characteristic of stable physicochemical environments. Moreover PSc values show considerably high similarity among the stations, which does not seem to be affected by anthropogenic pressure.
Although substantial affinities in taxonomic composition and seasonal succession are observed among the data reported in previous works regarding Lake Bracciano zooplankton, our results nevertheless indicate that there are some differences. While the dominance of Eudiaptomus among the copepods is in agreement with the results of previous works, the two species of cyclopoids are present with a lower number of individuals and with a different trend during the three study periods. The numerical prevalence of Mesocyclops over Cyclops observed in the '80s (Ferrara 1984) is also confirmed by the our investigations; in the early '70s (Ferrari 1971 (Ferrari , 1972 ) the relative importance of these two species appeared inverted in favour of Cyclops. Among the cladocerans, abundant populations of Diaphanosoma and Leptodora, typical summer species in temperate lakes, were observed in all samples in the '70s and '80s. This behaviour was ascribed to a less extreme lake thermal regime (Barbanti & Carollo 1971) . Conversely, in '90s, the latter species, the density of which was generally low, seems to be related to warmer temperatures and is never found in the cold months. Important changes have also taken place in the qualitative composition of rotifers, which is now characterized by the recovery of Filinia terminalis, unreported in any previous results. The seasonal trend of this species, characterized by low densities and a spring peak, is linked to oligo-mesotrophic environments (Ruttner-Kolisko 1980; Laxhuber 1987) . Another difference is due to the dominance of Keratella cochlearis over Kellicottia, which was reported as a perennial and dominant species with a spring peak in the '70s and '80s. Other differences in the rotifers group appear of secondary importance, such as the occasional finding of rare taxa typical of littoral fauna.
Finally all data on zooplankton indicate that Lake Bracciano has features typical of deep lakes with moderate productivity. Calanoids actually prevail over other taxonomic groups both in total number and in biovolume; no substantial differences in qualitative composition were found with regard to previous works, with the exception of the appearance of a new rotifer (Filinia terminalis); among cladocerans and rotifers the predominant species are seen to be typical for low productivity water bodies. The comparison of the different investigations seems to suggest a substantial stability in the formerly documented oligo-mesotrophic status of the lake, although on the basis of non-continuous investigations. The mean value of transparency (10.7 m in our sampling period), P tot values (9.3 µg l 
